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EDWARD M. KENNEDY, CHAIRMAN 
CLAl~ORNE PEU. RH()DE ISLAND ORRIN G. HATCH, .UTAH 
.H_OW.r.J!D M. MmENBAUM, OHIO ROBERT T. 'STAFFORD, VERMONT 
SPARK M. MATSUNAGA, HAWAII DAN QUAYLE. INDIANA 
CHRISTOPHER J. DODD, CONNECTICuT STROM THURMOND, SOUTH CAROLINA 
PAUL SIMON; IWNOIS LOWELL P. WEICKER, ·:iR.; CONNEcTICUT 
TOM HARKIN, IOWA THAD COCHRAN, MISSISSIPPI ---
BROCK ADAMS, WASHINGTON GOROON J. HUMPHREY; NEW HAMP~_Hln_E 
BARBARA A. MIKl,l~SKI; lltAftYLAND 
TitOMAs M. ROLLINS, STAFF DIRECTOR AND CHIEF COUNSEL 
HAYD!ff °"; BRY~:MINOIUTY STAFF DIRECTOR 
MJ". Alexander Nole 
Treasurer 
<Bnittd ~tatt.s ~matt 
COMMITTEE ON LABOR Af'<lD 
HUMAN RESOURCES 
WASHINGTON, DC 20510-6300 
April 6, 1987 
As$ociation of Connectitut Library Boards 
~3 Sunset Lane 
Wolcott, CT 06716 
Qear Mr. Nole: 
Jqst a b~ie{ note to thank you fo.r taking the time to appear 
as a witne$$ at the recent hearing on the propo$ed White House 
Conference on tib~aty ahd Information Service~ be~o~e the 
Sqbcommi,ttee oh Education, Arts and Hµmanities. 
I regret very much that a last ~inute change in scheduling 
regyiied ~e, a~ Chairman of the Senate fotei.gn ~elations 
Committee, to be on the Senate :fLoo~ that morning to manage a 
majot piece of legi$lation. t apolbgize for missing your live 
te$timony. t understand, however, that the hearing went well and 
that yolit testimony will ):)e particularly usefui as we look 1;:owa~d 
establishing this important ~6n1erence. 
I a~ very appreciative of you~ patti~ipatidn. 
With warm regards, 
l!:ver sincerely, 
Claiborne Pell 
Chairman 
Subcommittee on Education, 
Arts and Humanitie§ 
